
F,
ence af their appeats there is the teniptation ta make
grants out o! funds already collected, in order ta avoid
any extra collection. We have known instances in
which Cliurch societies bave in this wvay been led ta
vote away every dollar they had in their treasury, ta
abjects wvhich are out.side the Church altogether. Such
a course is obviougly disloyal ta the Church, and if
persisted in, wvill speedily demoralize our missions and
destroy our missionary organizations. There is no use
or object in trying ta prevent: our people as individuals,
fromn giving ta autside abjects. In many cases they are
ta bc commended for doing so. But it is neither fair
nor right that aur Church societies sbould be exploited
ini the interest of such abjects, however strong their
claim to support._________

Crime and Environment.
It bas long been ane of the commonplaces of a

certain class of social reformers that vice i.s the cotise-
quence rather than tbc cause of poverty and other
unfavorabie conditions. Tbey insist that tbe improve-
ment o! these physiciai circumnstances must be tbe first
real step towards the permanent moral elevation of bbc
masses. A writer in tbc Pointer Science Mtothly
disposes of this in tbe fallowing fashion :

It bas been conclusively proved that destitution,
that spectre wvhich frigbtens tbc bearts of men, wbicb
covers and obscures with its sodden wings eve:y wrong
daing in human life, is not iii any way the real cause
o! crime ; it is truc that often il is tbe excuse. But it
is only tbe excuse, and even in that capacity it serves
for the want o! sanie tbing better. Howvever, relying
upon this excuse, one wvould naturally tbink that men
witb tbe greatest burdens %vould be the most hable ta
law breaking, and that times o! profound destitution
would be those most Jeeply marked wvith crime. As a
matter o! fact, bath of these suppositions are false, sa
that ive find criminals, as a rule, ta be those persans
baving almrst no responsibie burdens, and, strangest
of aIl, the tumes o! prosparity show the greatest
fourishing o! crime. Therefore. Morrison, a reliable
wviîer, says: IlIt is a mciancholy fact that the moment
wages begin ta risc. the statistics of crime almost
immediately follows suit, and at no period are tbere
more offences of ail kinds against the persan than wvhen
prosperity is at its haight." Again : Ilb is found that
the stress of economic conditions bas very little to do
wih making these unhappy beings what bhey are; on
the contrary, it is in periods of prosperity that bbey
sinkbo thc lowvest depths."

In like manner it can bc fulIy and plainly provedl
that bbc other fortuitous and externat conditions wbich
are usuaily blamed for the wrong-doing in the world
are citber qgite innocent or merey accidentai. Thus,
climabe is said by saine ta be a gr4ilty factor; but ive
aIl know bow easy it is ta show that there is no part af
bhe world unbainted. Seasons are respansible, say
oailiers. Here, again, a strange facb confronts us : for
it is in the pleasant seasons of the year, when people
have ieast in Nature ta conbènd with, when they are
rnost abroad and mingling together, that crime is
comimonest Sanie well-inte.ationed men say that
cartain foods, cspeciaiiy "'strong -and animal foods, so
inflime the tendency ta viciousness that evil instincts
flare up, and as a resuit we havethe criminal. It is
quite unnecessary ta spend time in exposing this failacy
in pbysiology, we need anly refer ta the Italians, wbose
food is very largely vegetable, and wbose percen>tage
of crime is anong the greatest. The criniinair-nayfbe
igh or low, he.still is the criminai ; and,-reasoned about
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braadly, there are as rnany offenses among the socially

exaltcd as the socially debascd.

The Scotch Heresy Casc.
The Prcsbytery of Dunoon held a special meeting at

Rothesay recently, says the Belfast Witness, ta rccelve
the report of the committec appointed to examine the
recently publisbed book by the Rev. Alex. Robinson, Ril-
mun, entitled IlThe Saviour in the Never Liglit." Rev.
J. Saunders, convener, presented the Committee's report,
wvhich described the book as opposed to and subversive
of the teaching of the Confession of Faith on (i) the
authenticity, integrity, and credibility of the four Gos.
pets, (2) on> one God the Holy Trinity, (3) an Christ the
Mediator, (4) on the Sacranients of Baptismn and the
Lord's Supper, He quoted extracts bearing orn the
different points referred ta in the Comrnittee's report,
comparing the teaching of the book wvith that of the
Confession, and shoîving that they were entirely at
variance. According to Mr. Robinson, certain parts o!
the Gospels had poetical and flot historical value, and
ivere in violent contradiction to eacb other. Mr.
Robinson excised froni the Gospels the miraculous birth
of the Saviour at Bethlehem-holding that H e was born
at Nazareth-the incarnation, the annunciation, and the
transfiguration, the miracles-which he accounted for
in a natural way-and the resurrection of the body.
Although the book was very difficult ta uziderstand on
this point, it also appeared ta question the Divinity of
the Saviour. Dr. Cameron, Punoon, and Mr. Hay, Kirn,
followed witb a severe denuniciation of the book. Alter
somne further discussion, Mr. Robinson 'vas heard in bis
own defence. He claimed that the book, whether suc-
cessful or unsuccessful, was an earnest attempt to help
towards rcstaring clearness amidst a mnost embarrassing
confusion, which had been induced largely through
studies to which the Church itself subjected ils minis-
ters ta. He claimed that the book, ini relation ta the
doctrines of the Confession of Faith, was at least in the
direction of legitimate developinents, and that with the
doctrine o! the Confession of Faith regarding the divine
and human natures of the Saviour in particular it ivas in
the niost strict harmoxiy. He clairned that the charges
againsthirn of denying certain central Christian doctrines
procceded!froim identifyingthesedoctrines with particular
current conceptions of them ; that the book was written
froni the point of view o! idealism, or of recognition of
the Divine presence everywhere; and that the idealistic
conceptions were as permissible as the other concep-
tions. He respectlully claimed that the book, in Virtue
o! its idealistic views, nrigbt for many nrinds hàve a
power such as no arguments froin externat evidence
could possess, in resisting the real enemies o! religion-
materialismn, agnosticism, and atbeism. He wished it
ta be openly recognised that he accepted the Confession
of Faith on the understanding that he was binding hlm-
self to the general ideas in it, and not ta the details o!
its expression.

The ?resbytery unanimously adopted the report of
the comniittee, butagreed to delay taking further action
tilt the first Tuesday of March, when another meeting
will be held at 'Rathesay.

In the January number o! the Crifica? Review Pro-
f essor Blaikcie. of the New College, Edinburgk, writes a
long and careful article on Mr. Alex. Robinson's book,
Il The Saviour in a Newer Light. " The article is gen-
crously appreciative of Mr. Robinson's ability and earn-
estness, but scathingly exposes the weaknesses of bis
critical and theological positions. At the close of his
article Dr. Blaikie says: IlWe cannot but regard this
bôok as wholly denyinz Christ and wholly subverting
the Christian faitb. Mr. Robinson may apply the word
'divinity' ta Christ, and the word 1supernatural' ta
His lite, but7 ha would be the flrst to ýown that he does
not sa apnly thesewords in their current accepted sense,

We part froru him, deeply regretting tbat-ont
possessing such talents and enthusiasm, should noi
bave devoted thern ta a worthier cause."


